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CAMPUS PASING - LOCATION
CAMPUS PASING – INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

Martina Schreiner

Desirée Fried

Nicole Morandi-Grassinger

E-Mail: international-bw@hm.edu

Phone: 1265-2716/-2721/-2221

Available Mon./Tue./Wedn. 09:00 a.m. – 12:00 a.m.

Room: # LO 212
Assistance with account activation and installation of VPN-Client (necessary for WiFi)

E-Mail: support-cp@service.hm.edu

Room: # LO 113
COURSE SELECTION – OPTIONS

Courses from the Bachelor/Master Program

taught in German (if your German is good enough)
https://www.hm.edu/studiengange_de/studiengang_deta
il_34.de.html

Courses in English(CiE)

coursesinenglish-io@hm.edu
https://www.hm.edu/en/course_offerings/courses_in_en
glish/courses_in_english_course_programme.en.html

German language courses

offered by Department 13 („General Studies“)
https://gs.hm.edu/en/course_offering/german_courses/g
erman_courses.en.html
You have to register for the exams!

Registration Period:
From 26.04.2024 - 07.05.2024

Examination Period:
From 08.07.24-19.07.24
Study one semester with us and get an additional certificate!

Advantages:

• Preparation for the global labour market
• Knowledge development in international management
• Promotion of global perspectives and intercultural experiences and competences
• Improvement of management specific terminology in English

Requirements

complete 25 ECTS in International Management related modules from our module catalogue (the course Intercultural Communication is mandatory)

Module catalogue and further information

NINE

NINE is an online tool that helps students organize and overview their courses. **Available from 18.03.24**

**Main features:**

- Important course information
- Push-News about courses
- Schedule and location updates
- Links to Moodle-Courses

Link ➔ https://nine.hm.edu/
Email ➔ nine-fk10@hm.edu
NINE Access

For Incoming Students who’ve already registered for CIE via Primuss*

1. Go to [https://nine.hm.edu/](https://nine.hm.edu/)

2. Before clicking on sing in, change the language settings if needed

3. Enter your E-Mail address and apply for a new password

*Do not create a new account if you are applying for CIE offered by Dep. 10 via Primuss and do not register for the courses in NINE, only access data since you are already registered in the system
Now you can access NINE (https://nine.wi.hm.edu/) with your email address (the one used to apply for the CIE) and your new generated password.

Log out after generating the new password

Check your E-Mail → you will get an E-Mail with the new password (Check your Spam folder)

Now you can access NINE (https://nine.wi.hm.edu/) with your email address (the one used to apply for the CIE) and your new generated password

*Do not create a new account if you are applying for CIE offered by Dep. 10 via Primuss and do not register for the courses in NINE, only access data since you are already registered in the system.
What is the “Fachschaft”?  

**Student Association**

- Group of students, who represent the students interests and help to shape the daily lives of students at our faculty on a voluntary basis
- Interface between the University and the students
- Currently about 70 members representing over 2000 students
What does the Fachschaft do?

Internal Culture:
Fachschaft events & support among each other

Active Campus Life:
Organization of events for an exciting day-to-day life on campus, also in cooperation with our department and other partners

Student Representation & University Politics:
Representation of student interests in different committees and functions on department and University level
Past Events

• Semester Opening & Closing Parties
• Freshmen Project
• Ski Weekend
• Coffecalls
• Zoom Pub Quizzes
• Christmas and Halloween Party
• “Meet the Prof”
Questions?

- fachschaft_betriebswirtschaft
- fachschaft10@hm.edu
- https://www.fsbw-hm.de
Your Fachschaft
Buddy Service

Buddy matching queries please let us know

General Information, queries and registration:

International-bw@hm.edu
Get to know your buddy and
Enjoy your semester with us!